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PEOPLE
THE MUDDLE OVER OUR CAPITAL PUNISHMENT LAW

Gary Plan Endorsed
Editor Statesman The plan of

religious Instruction to pupils of
the public schools as outlined by
the Rev. Mr. Kirkpatrick is of in-

terest In that it seems a solution
for the difficult question. Every
thinking person must realize the
encessity for religious instruction
for the coming generation, even as Tin? T3they have realized the evil effects
of carelessness in this respect in
the past. Catholics have been

a
more vigilant, perhaps, in regard
to this, but it has been at great
expense and oftimes sacrifices on
the part of Catholic parents.

Some years ago, the people of Oregon voted to repeal the
capital punishment law '

Then, on account; of two or three singularly brutal
murders, there was a demand for the ent of a
capital punishment law, and the Legislature compromised
upon the submission to the people of the fundamental law
that is now being attacked in the courts; and this law re-

ceived a majority vote at the polls.
A great many affirmative votes were cast on the as-

sumption that juries in finding accused persons guilty of
murder in the first degree would have to recommend cap-
ital punishment, else the conviction Atfould automatically
carry the penalty of life imprisonment

- Hut that is not the way the law reads. Conviction by the
jury of murder in the first degree carries the death penalty,
without recommendation, unless the jury recommends life
imprisonment. '

.

Wow, the attorneys who are contesting the law find that
the Legislature did in one day what they should have taken
three days, to accomplish in referring the proposed amend-
ment; also 'that it was not an amendment that was proposed
but a new law, attempting to repeal part of the old law; also
that the language of the law that is being attacked is con-
tradictory, when read alongside of the Jaw that was at-
tempted to be repealed by the vote of the people,

The Gary system, as I under
stand It, would solve the difficul illyty . Catholics are cognizant of the
thorough instruction given in
public schools generally, in all
secular subjects, but because they
know that genuine religious in-

struction is the basis and principle
of all real education, they, as has
been said, maintain their own
schools in order that this instruc HIGHEST PATFUTo

HARD WntAition may be given. Here in Salem
there are some 300 or more Cath
olic children of school age; and I

1 IWxm SSrr.feel confident that if the Gary sys-
tem Is satisfactory, it would meet
the hearty approval of our

Also, these, attorneys say the Legislature has no power
to refer new provision of the fundamental law, but only an
amendment to such a provision For thorough religious instrucAnd there are a lot of other objections brought up, taking
the matter clear back to the granting of the Magna Charta

tion for all children, and for
up of a noble citizenshin.

dear editor, I am ever,and on up to the Bill of Rights of the United States Consti-
tution and the Constitution of Oregon; which latter is too Sincerely yours,

J. R. BUCK.
abstruse for the ordinary lay mind

MILK

Armour Milk S 10And the whole matter may be carried up to the Supreme To Stop Couehlne at Xlcht
When anyone is suffering fromCourt of the United States. .Will almost certainly be.
oroncniai airiiction or has a .10cough that lingers on and growsNow, what is there to do? -

worse at night, the loss of sleep
tends to weaken the sufferer and

Dairy Maid

Libby, 3 forgrows more serious the longer it
Kansas has a capital punishment law that requires the

Governor to sign the execution papers. Some twenty years
ago, when the first papers were presented to the Governor,
he refused to sign and ho Kansas' Governor since has signed jJis neglected. Mrs. M. Suter. 47
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Longbrook Ave.. Stratford, Conn.,
writes: "Foley's Honev and Tar

Carnation, 2 for

Eagle Brand Milk ....
'has given me arreat relief from a 3 for 25c 10 for 80csuch papers. So the Kansas penitentiary has on hand all the

time a lot of men convicted of murder in the first degree,
sent there to be executed; but not one has yet suffered the

severe attack of bronchitis." No
medicine stands higher through
out the nation as a familv remedv
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: ' Oregon will be in the same position, till this case is fought
uo to the United States Supreme Court, and longerin case

everywnere. Aav.

No. 5 pure Lard
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quart ..J

naif gallon ..
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Mazola Oil,
pint ...X :

Mazola Oil,
quart
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.48IBest Creamery
"the contention, of the attacking lawyers , is decided to be
sound- - Fresh Peanut Butter

Unless some action is taken by the Legislature or the
P. I. LEAGUE

DEAD FOR m
.14
.29
.27

people..-- '

'

i vt ? ;
' v '' i'Jv '.. - , ; Verri Best Cheese, lb

Y.A. Cheese, 7 lbs each, lb.There have been more murders in Oregon since the pres 3 lbs. 57c
6 lbs. $1.41
9 lbs. $1.597 for 25c

ent law was enacted by the people than there were while this
state had no capital punishment law. '.

There is a proposition to ask the Legislature at the special
session to refer a new amendment or law; one that would

Four-tea-m Circuit too Small I SYRUP

1 gallon Karo Amber
and Salaries too High

s Decision
.57
.30

provide that the Governor have no power to pardon a person
convicted of first degree murder for twenty years; and that
such a case should remain without any recourse for that long,
excepting when' new facts had come to light; and is such a
case only the pardon board could take action, and then only

Karo Amber ....Half gallon!

TACOMA. Wash.. Nov. 30.

SOAPS
Crystal White, JA

10 for KJ
Royal White, J A
10 for .tU
Creme Oil, TA

10 for .to
Palm Olive, OA

10 for : .Oil
.25Citrus, large package

Pearline, OA
Large package .tO

Sea Foam, package . .24
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2 for.. .ID

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE
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'lbs. i..; .05
.232 lbs. Bulk Cocoa

Uy Coco. ......... .24
.30Baker's Cocoa

.27Lipton's Cocoa

50c size Postum .... .42
2630c size Postum L

.2225c size Postum j:L..v

.29Calumet Baking Powder

.662l2 lbs. Calnmet

.1.205 lbs. Calumet

10 lbs. Calumet ... Ll.89
1.282'2 lbs. Royal

2.455 lbs. Royal

25 ounces K. C .Lit
.1315 ounees K. C.

The death knell of the Pacific In- - 1 gallon White Karo
Half gallon White

Karo L

ntenational baseball league, com
FLOUR AND CEREALS

1.90vim J....

by referring the matter to the supreme court. .

That would seem a good solution prising the cities of Tacoraa and
Yakima. Wash., and VancouverAnd no doubt fraany voters would favor it; likely a large 2 for 13cand Victoria, B. C. was rung )majority

But. since the attack made in the courts, there is a ques here today by L. H. Burnett, the
Diamond Cleague president, who announced

that the league would not oper
ate in 1922.

tioh Whether the Legislature has authority to submit to the
vote of the people such an amendment, or new fundamental

' The only sure way of getting out of the muddle appears
to be through an initiated measure. , This idea is respectfully

10 Graham IThat a four-leag-ue club is too
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small, particularly when' the race
for the pennant becomes a walk
away early in the season and that No. 10 Wheat Cereal -commended to the good people of Oregon. salaries were far too high for a

Half gal Crimson Rambler

Gallon Crimson Rambler
1 gallon Liberty Bell

Cane and Maple
Large Log' Cabin,

white .

Half gallon Penick
Syrup

1 gallon Penick
Syrup

Half Penick, amber

1 gallon Penick, white

Class B league are the principal
reasons given by President Bur

THE FOUR HORSEMEN OF THE APOCALYPSE nett for breaking up the league.
R. P. Brown, head of the Van

couver team, vice president of"And I saw when' the Lamb
.

opened one of the seals ; and
a A a 1 V A the league and member of theI heard, as it were the noise of thunqer, one 01 tneiour Deasis national board of arbitration, con

ferred with Mr. Burnett here tosaying, Come and see.
"Anrl T w. nrl hehold a white horse: and he that sa day prior to leaving for the an

nual minor league meeting at
Buffalo. N. Y., December 6. Brown

on him had a bow; and a crown was given unto him; and he
went forth conquering, and to conquer.
. "And when he had opened the second seal, I heard the will officially announce the end

of the league at Buffalo, it was
i BUTTER SCOTCH

1.701 gallon
said.second beast say, Uome and see.

"AnH thore wnt nnfc another horse that was red: and wnue neitner Burnett nor
Brown would commit themselvestn him that sat thereon to take peace from
definitely, both stated that Ta .90

.52
coma might yet have baseball next Half gallon

2y2 lbs. .. ..
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.55
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.53
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.29

.29

.23

.23

.33

.16

.33
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year, but declared that no an
nouncement. would be made until

the earth, and that they should kill one another; and there
was given unto him a great sword. ' ' '

"And when he had opened the third seal, I heard the third
beast say, Come and see. And I beheld, and, lo, a black horse ;

and he that sat on him.had a pair of balances in his hand.
in tfco midsf nf tViP four beasts sav.

after Brown's return from the
national meeting at Buffalo.

TEA
M.J.B. Tree Tea, or

V'l lb. package .Lo
First time in 5 years M.J.B. Tea

sold, this low
1 lb. M.J.B. J A

Tree Tea tU
Folger Golden Gate, "fO

pound oO
Folger Golden Gate, OO

Mi lb eOO
Folger 's Shasta, Of

lb .LO
Orange Pekoe, bulk, A Q

pound o'Xo7
Gunpowder, AC

bulk tD
Spider Leg J r

bulk o4D
Our regular 25c grade 1 A

bulk coffee, special kO
.27Our 35c grade special

B. Brand Coffee, Of
1 lb .OO

B Brand Coffee, ff3 lbs l.UU
Hill Bros Red JA

can 'tU
.40Golden West

.39Royal Club

30American Club, 1 pound...
American Club, QC

3 lbs .OD
American Club, 1 J A

5 lbs leflU
Our 20c value blend Qfl

Coffee,' 5 lbs. for .JU
SMOKED MEAT

.21Fancy Picnic Hams

.29Fancy Breakfast nam

Fancy Cottage Rolls .26
Fancy Bacon Back" , nt

a4U A V SS T vv i -- ' -

A measure of wheat for a penny, and three measures of

No. 10 Whole Wheat -

No. 10 Pancake !.

No. 10 Cracked Hominy

White and Yellow Meal

No. 10 Cream Rolled Oats

Bulk Cream Rolled Oats,
4 lbs. 1 1

Alber's Package Oats

Alber's Flapjack

Alber's Pearl of Wheat ....

Post Toasties,

;

Kellogg 's, 2 for .

2 Grape Nuts for

Shredded Wheat

Quaker Oats J. ......

Mother's Oats i

$3.00 Round Trip to
Portland Every Da-y- VEGETABLESuaney lor a penny; and see tnou nun nor. me ou auu. me

wino r Oregon Electric Railway Head Lettuce,
2 for ... .25

On and after October 21st the
"And when he had opened the fourth seal, I heard the

voice of the fourth beast say.' Come and see.
"And I looked, and behold a pale horse; and his name

that Rat on hlmwot nnfVi: nnrl Hell followed with him. And
Oregon Electric Railway will sell
round trip tickets to Portland for

.25

.25

RICE AND BEANS
Fancy California Rice, Of
4 lbs. for .LO
Fancy Southern, OC

3 lbs .LO
Fancy Navy Beans, Of

4 lbs. .LO
Choice Navy Beans, OJ

5 pounds LO
Lima Beans, Of

3 lbs. .LO
Pink Beans, Of

4 lbs. JU
Mexican Reds, QO

4 lbs. .OO

3, Including war tax, good for
return to and Including the secpower ,was given unto them over the fourth part of the

. . ... ... . . ... . . in.eartn, to km with sword, and with hunger, ana w.n ueam, ond day from date of sale,
J. W. RITCHIE, .03ana wiin me Deasts oi tne earm. Keveiauoii, q;x--q.

Adv. Agent. O. E. Ry.

Iva aaanHAtlnn. Some apples. It
ti to be hoped that they may give

Celery, 3 for

Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs.

Fresh Solid Cabbage -

Green Peppers

Seedless Raisins,
bulk

O.K: Seeded, Raisins,
bulk .

Seedless Raisins,
package 1

Geraldine rarrar once gave
some advice about how to keep a
Iinsband, but we should judge by
the stories In the papers that she

he English people the taste mat
lingers, ana cans tor more.

did not read her own recipe.
Exchange.

FUTURE DATES
. Deemr 4, Sunday Elk' VfemorUl
orrira. rrand theatre. .

.22

.22

.24

.23

.33

.43

No black Friday tomorrow,

"Not, probably, for a long time;
if erer.

S '.
The steamer Nebraska, sailing

from Portland thia week, will
f arry 80,000 boxes of "apples; en--

100 cars. They are going to Lon- -'

eou'Imment are 15.oo to 20,000 boxes from the
i aettl and Umpqua valleys

;nd The Dalles district; shippedy 9 refn Growers Coopera--

December 5, Monday Mabel Gamaon,
Orand Theatre.

MACARONI

5 lbs. Curve Cut -

5 lbs. Tapioca

5 lbs. Sago --i

5 lbs. Split Peas

ta

There Is a question now whe-
ther the legislature can refer a
law on first degree murder that
will stick. It majrbe up to the
Initiative by petition.

, The British are arousing the
suspicion that they - would really
like to scrap their entire navy.

V- -
m 'm W

Apocalypse means revelation ;
any writing or any thing profess-
ing to reveal the future. The
Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse
refer to the first eight verses of

Currants, package

.35

.32

.32

.45

December 6, Toetday Cbfirian annual
Swans Down Instant Cake Flour.

Regular 45c, Of
Special: . mOOlectio or officer.

December 13 and 14 Tneeday - and
Wedneaday Apollo club concert with
Virginia Rea, eoVoratnro aoprane.

Dee. 14, Wedneaday Op forum Com-
mercial club.

December 19, Monday Special aeaaioo

Lemon or" Orange Peel .

Citron Peel.45Swans Down Cake
Flour 1 L L ,

tefUUtare. .


